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DI ST RIC

T CONV EITTIO}/S

District Conaentions' in t'lte Jutnsd,ictiou, io| this Grand'
Lodge are considered, of such im,portance tltat our Cansti,tuti,on
clotties them witlr, Masonic persocwlity und recogniti,on.
The District Deputy Grand, Master of eaclt, District, as a
mrt of his d,utips is expected to atrange for the cur,uantion and,
to take charge of its meetings. Tlte mnht, T'eason for ltoldi,ng
a canaention is fu talce up, d,i,scuss and d,ecide upon matters
relnting to Masanrtl and, it is tha District Deputll Grand, Ma*
ter's responstbility to proaide f or this, i+t, a f ormal ttled sesslon.
It is also desirable tltat a portion ,cf each conuantion be
qit,en oo^er to mot'e tnlarnwl actiuities tthere the brethrerL can
enjoy fellotoship, rane'u.) .friendsltips, emclrungs uieus and, com:
pare- iotes. This portion o.f a conuentiott, .should, rzot erucroach
ttpo?l. tha for'ntal. portion,
Tlts participatiott, o.f our la.dies in the ittform,al actiuities
will go tar to prom,ote th,eir understandin.a of the m,eonm,g of
Friend,sthip and Brotherl.y Lo',-e wrd, enlist their support for
otr.t" und,et'takhtg s.
Much thought and, carefu,l plannin.cl mttst 91o into tlr,e organization of o District C'cn',*ention i.f it is to be successful"
and, sufficient notice must be giuen to alloto otu'busy brethren
to arrange th,eir schedules.
If it is desired, th,at Grand Lod,ga Of ficers attend or participate they mu,st be notifi.ed'*^ell, in adaance and adaiseil u.that
is erpected, ol t.hern otherwise it may not ba possible for them
to be 'present becouse of pre'"-ious com,m,itments.
Manq Districts luaae already set con'uettti.on d,ates ond it
is hoped that this year's sessions wiil be crowned with, gyeat
Eltccess att d posit;iae a.cacnLplishments.
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Fraternnlly,
EDGAR L. SHEPLEY
Grand Master
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DISTRICT CONVENTIONS
Distriat Conaenti,ons in the Jut-tsd,i.ctiotc \ol this Grand,

Lodge are considered, of such importanne tlwt our Canstituti,on
clotties. them with Masonic persocwlity and, recogniti,on.
The District Deputy Grard, Master of each District as a
oart of his d,uties i.s enpected, to arrange lor the cmuentr.on and,
to take chnrge ol its meetings. Tlte mnbt, red.son for ltold;ing
a cutuention is b take up, di,scuss attd d,ecid,e upon matters
relating to Masonry and, it is the District Deputgl Grand, Ma*
ter's responsibility to prouide f or this, in a f ormal tiled sesclon.
It i,s ulso desirable th,at a portion 'cf each conaention be
giuen ouer to fiLore i'nJorntal actiuities tuhere the bretltre?L cdn
enjoy fellowship, re'neu) fnendsltips, excltangle uieus and" com:
pare notes. Th,is portion ol a cortuerttiott shoul"d not erucroach
upon tha formal. portiort,
Th6 Ttarticipation, of our la,tlies in the ittfot"ntal actiuities
go
will
lar to prom,ot,e their undel'standin,o of the m,eaning of
Friendship and Brothefly Lo',-e wtd, enlist their sapport for
our u,nd,ertakings.
Much thotLght and, carefu,l plannin,cl must ao into the organizatioru of n, Di.strict C,cnc-ention il it is to be successful,
and, sufficient notice must be giuen to allotu otct'bu,sy breth,ren
to arrange th,eir schedules.
If it is desired, tlmt Grand, Lorlge Officers attend or participate they mu,st be notified, well in adaance and aduissd, u.that
is enpected, of them otherwise it rnay not be possible for thom
to be 'present becctu.se of preaious commitments.
Manu Districts h,aue a.lrea,dy set conuenti.on (lates and it
is hoped, that this yaar's sessions wiil be crowneil with gyeat
sllcc ess atd positiu e acocmplishments.
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Fraternally,
EDGAR L. SHEPLEY
Grand trl[aster
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SERVICEABTLITY
It, is a .fact that in Masom,ry as in other organizo,tions,
there is a te,yd,ency for tlue mem,bet"slt;ip to oaer-burden the
officers they haue elected" to serue them.
Officers o,re elected, on tlte bas,is that they dre carraersant
w.ith the-w,ct"k, thei'r,haui.ng the time or be,irtyl able to find, the
time to deuote to Loclge work and, of course, a genuiw'willingness to undertake the du.ties wluich they swore to do. If thea
p)roae true to form, lucueuer, the members of th,e Lod41e funrt
to be too dependent on this tea,m of h,ardworlcinq brethren to
run th,e Lodge affairs. If theg don't, the members are clis-

appointed,.
Try9 Lod,ge secretary, for ittstanne, is one of the m,ost
'abused,' o!.ficers o.f the subordinate Lodge.
h,e is effi,cient,
the Wor-shipful Master delegates to hinr, duties ttwt-he mW
aery well assign to othet members who shoutd, share some ol
the duties and res:Ttonsibilities of ranning the Lodge. He is
the d,uties of th,e Suru
ryo-st of^the time empected to perform
'Bureau,

If

shine Committee, Infwmation

Emptopjment anil

occasional Traael 4Onn1. It there is an, afffu oi tf,,e Lod,ge, he
i,s usually erpecteC to do tnost o! ttr,e spaile tuoric, et,en if"th-ere
is a_com,ni-ttee opTtointed f or sttclr, ytu,ipose. He'is,,ilnmne(L i!
he does" th,ese things ancl "datnnea ff' he d,on,t.r,
Itr, tlte case of a member u,lto isn,t att o.fficer, if lte is a
'Jiuet,oh'e', he is appointerl, to so nldlnu contnnitees' titat ushen
he sits dotun to thin,lo of his du,ties. hi has so mtceh. to do that
ha can not fittd, tinte to d,o it all, euen if he *on,trd, tn. IIe
may feel disappoittted for not beinq able to d,o his job u;etl.
,uhy shou,kl'I be d,oFn *W erentu,allg adopt ttte attitui.e o.f
ing all t.he tocrlc'?"
The affairs of the l-,odgye is ilte respor,sihit,i.ty of eaer?l
member. A Ttortion, a.f tlte chcwgJe ilt. the Mastir Moron;s
d,egree s.t-q!gs." . . .wil,t entitie tlot|to a share of the cares and,
responsi,bilities as ruell, as its pt"iuileges. . .,,"sh,oulil be kept,
in tnind by euertl n/[a,ster ]vlatou, utlto cherisltes his membership itt our fra.ternitr.l.
The success rlnd ,progress ol t.he Lodge an,il con^sequently

of the Grand Lodqe dep-etrd,s oit the timi ana effwti ,ruri1
singlg mentber contribu,tes to it. BE d,crino a kttti"thing, eaci
member can do a lot. Dc not 6uer-bwden Uoxw ib'oanrt.
Chip in on the worla. Ask Eoursel,.f ,,,Am. I d,oin"o my shnre?,,
Tlre Cabletow
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RW ARTHUR SCHRAMM
Dr. Arthur Schramm. 33r Ju.ne 9lth, 1969 (St. John's
Day), at the Phikppine Christian Clntrch, Los Angeles, CaliJornia.

Message ilelioered by Bto.

Gen.

5 - 9.

And the Lord said unto Cain,

is Abel, thy brother?"
And he said: "I knorv no0:
Am I my brother's keePer?"
Irlany centuries ago, Cain, being
questioned concerning the whereabouts of his brother, replied de'
iensively: "Am I my brother's keePcr?" To many these five words still
mean what they should meatt, and to
others they are simply a stock phrase
that has been used so much that it
has lost its edge. But even if we
rvere to think that the phrase its:lf
has been overworked, stitl we would
not be justified in assuming that thc
misfortunes of mankind do not Per'
tain to us. A large part of our dailY
diet consists of reading about and
listening to accounts of the troubles
o[ others. So numcrous and terrible
and persistent are they that our feelings and reactions may have become
dulled - and if these things haven't
closely touched us, lve are inclined
to be only passingly disturbed; we
are sympathetic and r.r'ish that something could be done about it, ancl
then we go on rvith the routinc o[
our lives and forget largely rvhat we
have read or what rve have heard
until the news of another day breaks
upon us. Even if tragedy has touclled someone we personally know even then the acuteness of our sorrow and concern is likely to become
quickly spent. Indeed, tragedy is
prettv much an intellectual matter
utrtil we live it. Like hunger and
thirst and cold and the void of loneliness - they are just words that
don't mean much until they become
part of our personal experience. But
let such things come home to visit
"Wuere
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in our orvn

lives, and then the
our thoughts begin
to enconlt)ass the misfortunes of
othcrs - i-.,rc,r lve becoure impressed
u.ith the fact thar we all beiong to
tite saDre el-ernal race of rnen and
sharc a commoll heritagc, a common
purposc in litc, a comlnon fatheq
ancl a common existencc in the
rvorld, in spite of the circumstances
rrs

cries go up, and

rvhich today deal rvith one more
kindly than rvith anotllcr. AII r-his
is just another way of answering
Cain's question, and may seem trite
ancl worn out, but, Iike all of the
great truths of this universe, it must
be said again and again. But it is
not just a Inatter oI being sympathetic toural'd oLrr neighbor, it is
alsc a mattcr o[ not being too critical of his action, of his shortcomings, of l.ris faults, o[ his f]arvs. For
rve alra,a)'s tend to fincl rvhat we
want to find. If it is trouble lve are
lookinE for, it is aimost certain we
shall find it. I[ rve arc looking for
faults, we shall find faults. If it is
flaws we rvant, they are always there.

\,\Ihat ruc sec depends much upon
rr'h;rt 'r,ve l\'ant to see. There is almost no one rvith rvhom we work or
live, in r,r'hom rve could not find
much that is good and some things
that rve might 'u'ish were otherwise.
And people lvho live under the same
roof, rvho sit across the same table,
can greatly magnify faults, much to
the sorrow of all concerned: or, they
call concentrate on the finer qualities, even rvherc they fail to find
perfection.
trVhen we

find ourselves in an unfamiliar place, new noises sometimes
lrother us that we cannot sleep. But
Turn to Bext pagp
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gladually we learn to be less awar.e
of them. And then we find rest.
And we shall sooner find rest in
living rvith people who lack perfection (and who doesn't?) as we learn
to let theil imperfections annoy us
less.

Sometimes laultfincling is prompted by jealousy or envy. Sometimes
we may seek to build up by running
others down. But we do not add
stature to ourselves by belittling the
stature of others. Of course it is the
essential business of some to look
{or de{ects. l)etectivcs must look for
trouble - and find it. D0ctors must
look for trouble - because many
maladies become more dangerous if
not diagnosed soon enough. And if
it is essentially our business to look
tor laults and fla'lvs, then we must
do rvhat it is our business to clo.
But lor the most of us it would be
wiser not to overwork ourselves at
{aultfincling, for all say ol' do things
which may not sound or seeln to
others as tve intencled thev should
sound or seem - and alry man mav
be made an oflender for a lvord;
any utterance may be misconstrued
by someone who is determined to
misun<lerstand; any character may
be condemned; any motive may be

by someone who is
to misunderstand. If it

firisunderstood
determrnecl

is trouble we are looking for-, iI its
flaws ,and faults we want, we'll find
them. But with those we live with,
welll live happier lives if we don'r

pursue our search too persistentlv.
It is a dramatic and terrifvinE fact
[hat a man can do things righr a
thousand times, and then when he
does it wrong just once, tragedy
comes. Except for some very narrow escapes, perhaps any of us or
all of us could be numbered by
those whom we pity or with those
whom we condemn. And we mav
never know how narrowly we may
1

have missed the f4te of someone who

a terrible tragedy. This is
unforgettably expressed in the corn.
ment credited to John Bradford,
Chaplain of Mward VI of the sixreenth century England. Seeing a
condemned man marched off to
death, and knowing the narrow margins by which men are often made
or un-made, he exclaimed: "There,
but for the Grace of God, goes John
Bradlord." Significantly he himself
later rnet a similar unfortunate late.
There is often only a very fine line
between winning and losing. In a
race the difference may be only the
shaving of a second. In business, the
difference may be only one wrong
decision among a thousand right
ones. In a contest, the difference
may be only one judge. In an accident, the difference may be only one
small mechanical mishap or one
small error of judgment. In so many
things rve clo in life, there is an
cxceedingly fine line between safety and so[ow. We ourselves may
not see it at the moment. But often
others see it, and are frightened for
Lls. And afterwards we are frightened ourselves. This is one reason
rvhy parents are so often afraid for
children. Parents have the experience and perspective to see how fine
the line can be between safetv and
scrrow, behveen success and failure,
The djf{erence in cause may sometimes se€m inconsequential, but the
difference in result may be eternally
great. AND WE SHOULD HAVE
COI\,IPASSION FOR THE MAN
\VHO HAS MET MISFORTUNE,
FOR THE MAN WHO NARRO\,V.
LY NfISSED BEING WHAT HE
MIGHT HAVE BEEN - ancl we
should never forget that "there, but
Ior the Grace of God, am I." And
the thoughts should help to keep
us humble and help to keep us holdTum lo page 16
has had
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Deatze

By EIffiAN'UEL E. GOCO St (22)

There is a faithful saying worthy
of all acceptance tllat tne world was
formally delivered to mankind when
the Great Architect of the Universe
commanded: "Let there be light!"
He spoke, and it was done. But he
rlid not allow the light to obliterate
all darkness, seeiug the need of these
trvo opposites in his creation, and
he made lights of varying degrees
day ancl
- the greater to rule the
tire lesser to govern the night.
And he made the stars also, tiny
pinpoints of light they seem to us,
and we derive little light from them,
but rve can look up and know that
they are there, shining as they were
mcarlt to shine. Some of them are
uratry times brighter than our "greater light", our sun, but they were
not meant to illuminate our worlcl.
In wisdom, God gave to each of his
crcation its proper proportion, but
men have done what they can do to
revise those proportions to suit themselves.

'Ihanks be unto God our creatolfol having created light, for without

,J

t.
lr

it

I

:.,:,

.
i

'

;

horv can rve see each other? Horv
can we see the things around us?
WilI this planet be fit for human
habitation? Can we survive or exist
in darkness? How can we beholcl

rhat

is: "Lighrl"

To every Mason liglrt is rnost impoltant. "All through Masonry'great
one
will- tind that "l ight" has a
symb_olical meaning. Light as- opposed to .Iarkness suggests many opl.rosites,

with light always

symtot-

izing the principles for which I\{asonry stands; and its opposite
darkness
- typifying those things
rvhich are antagonisiic. Moreove-r,
belore one's initiation, he is in darkness concerning much of Freemasonry, but Iater partially cnlightened, in
thc sense that Iight is a means o[
cliscovery. Nlental or spiritual blindness cuts off the individual from all
that makes life worth living; but as

Iight

comes wirh increasirig intensity, he finds himself entering into
a new existence. Light has made
this possibie, but it remains for him
to exolore, to understand, and to
conform."
In these days
_

oI rampaut moral
depravity in both high and low
places of our governlnent, that even
in private uarters of society an honest man has become the exception
to the general rule of honesty; that
honesty as a desirable virtue'in the
past is no longer the best policy;
that to be honest is to be stupid;
irnd that honesty is more of a liability rather than an asset; it be-

hooves every rvell-meaning Mason to
correct these \vrons notions by set-

ting the cxample of moral dccencv,
and reestablish public order ancl discipline, r,vhenever and rvherever he
may

sire?" To any man in such a hor.
rible condition there is but one absolute, definite, and 'responsive answer to this fundamental query, and
SEPTEMBER, t 97O

be.

Light is a place for the righteous,
holy and god1y. Darkness is the
place of the wicked and evil
- valley of the profane - and sanctuary
Turn

lo

pagc 24
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Oar Qzarod y'ol2e

RW WITLIAM C. COUNCELT

It

to mY attention {rom time to time by various
members of our fraternity the need
for a "Lodge of llesearch." In or'
del to stimula[e this need and for
has been brought

o'run joy of re-search, I have
agreed to write a monthly column

my

for the Cabletow. I hopc this attempt on n1y part rvill stimulate
$ome positive action to form a
"Lodge of Re-search" in this jurisdiction.

Vol. I, No. I
Many members have asked about
the genealogy oI our Grand Lodge.
oS I have prepared a table which
I trust rvill furnish the tlesired information. You will find a copy of
this table in the Grand Lodge proceedings

for

1918, pages 30-31-32.

Most of the data used in the compiling of this table has been takc'n
Irom the proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of N{assa.chusetts for I9l5 and
from that of Alabama from 1916.
lirom this table you rvill note that
our ritual is in a great paft handed
down by that Grand Lodge of England which was denominated by the

"split" party as the "Moderrs,"
while they (the SpliQ appropriated
to themselves the title of the "Ancients." During this formative period of Masonry both the Ancient
and Modern Grand Lodges of England granted charters to lodges in

America. In addition there grew up
spontaneoLrs lodges both in Pennsylvaniil. and Virgrnia, which intro'
ducecl still nerv and different elements inio the ritual. Hence the
diflerentiations which are aPt to
prove souletvhat coufusing to a N1Iaion r'vho visits extensively in the
various jurisdictions in the States.
At thc prcsent time there are, in
Iact, t'r^o different rituals used in
E,ngland due to the origin of the
lod.ge in question from either the
Ancient or Modern as the acse might
be.

The first institution of an organin America under
authority of the English Grand
Lodge was the establishment of St.
John's Grand Lodge in Boston in
1733. Before this time however
there existed a lodge in Philad:lphia
rvhose records from l73l to 1738 are
still in existence.
The "Ancient" element predominates in the rituals used in New
ized Masonic body

York, Nerv lersey, Delaware and Mi-

chigan. The "Modern" predomiin most of the other American
States including California from

nates

whence we get our ritual.
The "work" in Pennsvlvania, how-

ever, is radically different from
either of the other two groups and
mrrst be witne"sed in order to appreciate what a difference does exist.
Turn

lo

page 30

Someday, we were.told, the maehines will take over the world, which is
why rve always talk very politely outelephones when a recording. answers.

*Bill
6

Vaughan, Bell-McClure Syndicate

The Cabletow
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Scei ?eaoanc, rladd ?au?
VW EUGENIO PADUA, PM (5I}

The Greek philosopher Aristipptts

o[

Cyrene, North Africa (435-"355
ts.C.), founder of Cyrenaism, otilerwise known as Cyrcnaic Hedonism,
had been influenced by the teachingp oI Protagoras, founder oI Sophism; he subsequently becamc a
disciple of. Socrates.
Like Cynicism, Cyrenaism was deYeloped out o[ the teachings of Socra t€5.

Just as Cynicism developed into

rhe more sophisticated Stoicism, Cyrenai:m developed into the more
)ct)liisticated Epicureanism.
Ancl, just as the basic conccpts
,ri Stoicism have been perpetnateel
in Christian doctritre ancl in rhc
philosophy o[ Spinoza and others, so
the fundamental views o[ Cyrenaism have been incorporated in thc
philosophies of the Utilitarians antl
rhe Freudians.
In philosophy, "hedonism" is a
ttreory that pleasure is the highest
good; in psychology, that human actions are determined primarily by
seeking pleasant feelings and al'oiding unpleasant ones...
In rnodern usage, "hedonisrn"
means more than an ordinary pursuit of pleasure and has a rathcr
unsavory connotation.
The Cyrenaics equated pleasrrre
rlith happiness and concluded that
pleasure is man's highest attainable
goocl . .

.

\ccording to them, pleasures are
of a single kincl; narnely, physical
satisfactions; that pleasures are never
evil and only the laws and customs
of the community designate sorne as
SEPTEMBER,
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good and others as morally bad.
I'here are two basic crnotions *
one oI pleasure and one of pain. . .
The emotion of pleasure, or sen-

sation

oI gentle motion,

resembles

the pleasant feeiing of the

hungry

person immediatcly after he has satislicd his alrpetite. . .
Aristippus, however, undoubtedly
rvitlr Socratic influence, was against

tlie indiscrirninate gratification of

p.leasure. .

i\

.

rvise man, Irc suid, rvhile cnjoy-

ing plcasrrrc, renrains in control of
it.

llc

ing

criticizccl thc Cynics for

inctel;enclenr:c

by

seek-

abstair.riug al-

togetilcr irorn pleasure. For, "not
hc who abstains, but he rvho cnjoys
without being carried away, is mas
ter of his pleasures."
A 3rd-c. (A.D.) biographer of the
Greek philosophers, named Diogenes

Laertius (dittercnt from the Cynic
philosopher Diogenes of the 4th/5thc. B.C.), discussing the Cyrenaics,

their vie'rv that man's
proper goal is to control pleasure
and never ro bc controlled by it.
In ordcr to achieve the highe.st
cnds of life, rnan must retain master
over his experience by mcans of
adaptation to circumstanccs, selfcontrol, rvisclom, curbing of nromentary desires, and an optimistic outlook and tempcranlent.
Theodorus advocated the development of an optimistic, cheerful attitrlde torvarcl life. . . The rvise man.
said he, knows that true happiness
can be found onlv r.r,ithin the mind
emphasized

furn lo gage
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September 2, 197Q, the day that
femrrre fatale nained \{EDING vis'
ited the country and unleased her
deadly charm which caused thousands of orir aouiilfymen-to be homer
less, proved to be a chance for civicspirited citizens to be o[ service to

their fellow-creature.
It also proved to be an oPPortunity for a group of Master Masons
to .show that Masonry is not Practiced by lip service only.
A handtul of us braved the rains
and tlood waters and met at the
Grand Lodge for coflee and to assess the weather situation. Some'
body suggested that we do something

to help the unfortunate flood victims. It took us approximately the

time to get up from our seats to do
something about it. Thus rras launched ",Project Sunshine."
lVe went to the homes of the
brethren where our car could take
Everyone we went to had old
clothes and shoes to give us. Some
gave cash contributions.

us.

While making the rounds to the

of the brethren, we macie uP
guessing game of the would-be
reaction of the people we will go to.
'We were all happy that the brethren had one reaction typified by the
homes

a

statement made by WB Gregorio
Tan of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16. He
said "I am very glad to know that

Masonry is in action."
We accumulated the contributions, sorted and packed them into
cartons. We bought canned goods
with the monetary contributions.
We would like to thank WB Henry
Ang-Hessing of lVlencius Lodge No.
93 for the help he extended. We
got a little bit more for our money's

I

z4/ /a,la tu Ra*,er*/eo
worth.

We met briefly to decide when
and where to deliver the goods. We
decided thar the Central Luzon
provinc€s were the 'hardest hit by
the typhoon and also to ask the
Lodgei in Bulacan, Pampanga and
Tarlac to make the distribution for
us.

Our next problem was ransportation to the provinces. After a canvass

of a number of brethren

who

we know have pick-ups, combis ancl
light trucks resulted in the negative,

Bro. Oscar L. Rodriguez of Biakna-Bato Lodge No. 7, wh<l is the
Chief of the Heavy Equipments Di
vision of the BPH came !o our rescue.

We loaded the truck on September 1O at 7:00 a.m. When we arrived at Malolos, we unloaded the
share for Maiolos Lodge No. 46 at
the house of WB Francisco Aniag
who acknorvledged the goods and
promise to deliver them to the
I-odge.

WB Generoso O. Sison, Master of
Pampanga Lodge No. 48 and Bro.

Basilio Castro met us at San Fernando. They treated us to lunch
at a restaurant owned by a member
of Pampanga Lodge. "Mabuting
biyahe at magingat sana kayo" was
the parting words of WB Sison as
we proceded to Tarlac.
We went to the house of WB Bonifacio Lorenzo in Tarlac, Tarlac
where we unloaded the rest of our
cargo and requested him to contact
and deliver the shares for Victory
Lodge No. 116 and Anchor Lodge

No.

159.

It was almost four o'clock in the
afternoon when we left Tarlac.
. furn to page 14
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.'\ symbol or emblem is a thing

or picture of a thing which suggests
something'else, usually a more complex idea or even an abstraction.
Sometimes the relationship arises by
deliberate choice as with a commer'
cial trademark. In most instances,

s,rmbols have become attached either

by natural suggestion or by custom'
ary association. A symbol is something visible that can rePresent what
is invisible.
Slmbols are so abundant in our
lives that we can not keeP track of
the number that are around us. TheY

are extensively used in science, most
professions, and in business. X means

iimes or multiply and sometimes it
represents the unknown. 3/4 means
thiee divide by four. A skull and
clossbones mean poison. A lamP or
candle means light. The meanings
of some become remote or certain
as he Dove, the Eagle, the Orvl,
and the Equilateral Triangle, but
they are traced back to some sig'
nificant beginnings. A varietv o{
events or situations in different
times produce an assortment of svm'
bolism.

IMasonic writers assumed that
s-r'mbols were abstract or mysterious.
They arbitrarily attached symbols
to Freemasonry centuries ago, the
meanings of which has been lost.
ln order to find out what Freemasonry was, they had find out what
these symbols meant to the Assyrians, Egyptians, Phoenicians, Greeks

and others. It depends on the symbolist to choose and Freemasonry
had to bend one way or the other to
conform. Wine is a -svmbol of disSEPTEMBER, I97O

sipation, but is used to consecrate
a temple or constitution of a lodge.
What does the hoodwink, the cabletow, charcoal and clay, the sword,
the columns, etc. signify to the ancients? Exactly the same course was
pursued with respect to landmarks,
Ior none seemed to sense the simple

fact that a landmark is

something

that stands out plainly and is knorvn
arrd recognized by practically every-

body. But the landmark

adepts

treated them as something obscure,
inconclusive and unknown.
Some N{asonic lr'riters treat symbolism as the primary objective of
Fleemasonry and deeming the purpose of the fraternity to teach symbolism rather than the sole purpose
of symbolism being to teach Freemasonry, Symbols are a means to
an end, sign posts pointing to values.
The ultimate end of all is moraiity,
ethics, and truth. The symbolists
rvere mistaken in declaring that
Freemasonry delivers its teaching
solely in symbolic form. Lessons of
Freemasonry are mostly in the Entered Apprentice Degree and are in
plain language in the l\{onitor. No
one doubts that there is symbolism
in Freemasonry and these are worthy
and valuable'*
* *

I daily examine myseif in a threefold manner; in my transactions
with rnen, if I am upright; in my
intercourse with friends, if I am
Iaithful; and whether I illustrate
the teachings of my master in my
master in my conduct.
_CONFUCIUS

dV(,rlottz.y

i 9)urt in tlie Qliilippi,,, Jrn,p[e
By RW WlttlAM C. COUNCEL|, SGW

lAcldre*

d,eli,ucrecl a.t Leorusrd, Woocl Lod,ge No.

We read in the Holy writings
that it was decreed in the rvisdom
and counseis oI Deity that a lrouse
shall be built, erected to God and
dedicated to his Holy Naure. "And
Solomon selected 70,000 men to bear
burdens, and 80,000 men ro hew in
the mountains, and 3,300 men to
overs€e them." "fhis vast army of
more than 153,000 was dividecl into
companies, as best iitting their special qualilications. "And Solomon
sent to Hiram, King of T'yre, say-

ing, "Send me, no!y, thereforc, a man
cunning to r,r'ork in gold ancl siiver,
and in brass and in iron, and in
purple and crimson and blue. Send
me also cedar trees and fur tre€s
and algum trees out of Lebanonl
'fhen the King of Tyre sent a cunning man; and cut the wood out oI
Lebanon, which lvas brought in
floats by sea to .|oppa." This
account marks the beginning o[ a
great stn-lcture, at a time held by
many as the date of the beginning
of what is now known as the Order
of Free and Accepted Masons.
Long ages have now passed since
Masons, as such, have ceased to
hew and square the stones in the
tluarries, to fell the timbers in the
forests or even to work cunnings in
gold and silver, in brass or in iron.
Not for that reason, however, are
the activities of Masoirry lessened,
else u'ere ths 61d61 no longer free
and accepted, decadent, defunct and
dead. But today Masonry lives, and
thrives and proeresses into a more
exalted position, because squares and
plumbs and levels are symbolically
in use by men ma.de noble and enIightened by the onward march of
civilization. And discerning eyes can

to

i05, an .\11gqs7
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sec the enduring handiwork

of stout
and willing hearrs, and of earnest
and unseltrsh minds as clearly as
when the working tools oI Masoru.y

were wielded by cunning hands.
It is to such a temple, whose foundation are iaid and rvhose everlastirrg walls are building in the ,Philip-

pines, that your attention is invited
to turn for a few minutes. The
time (or a moment o[ such contemplation and reflection on our part
is rnost opportune here in Leonard

Wood l,odge, a lodge of American
.Nfasons under rhe jurisdiction ol the
Grancl Lodge of the Philippines to
see if we can be aided thereby to a
better appreciation and realization
of the significance of the rvorks in
rvhich we are engaged.
The Grand Master has asked rne
to convey his greeting to each and
every one of the members of Leo.
narcl \t/ood Lodge and to ask that
you consider a study of h<lrv you
can promote in this particular area
of the Philippines, "A strong Youth
Program" De IVIolay Chapter, Rainborv Assemblies and Jobs Daughters
Bethels are vital. Thess youth organizations can onlv exist through
sponsorship of our Fraternity.
Tlrrough sponsorship of one or more
youth organizations, you can make
certain that our young men and
women are taught the fundamental
precepts necessary to provide them
r.r,ith the proper outlook. It is the
Grand Nfaster's hope that you will
sponsor one of these organizations
and make every effort to see that
our young people have the background to become responsible citizens and desirable future leaders.
Turn lo page 20
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r\Iasonry is universally known lor

its indestructible solrdarity,

har-

a mutual leeling o[ brotherlY

love

mony and unity, banded together by

rhat prevails within the Craft. Ttris

is vividly illustrated during

the

building o{ King Solomon's Temple,
constructed over a period of more
than seven years, wherein 156,300
cr-a[rsmen worked together, under
the supervision of three Grand lVlasrers, yet "neither envy, discord, nor
conlusion was suffered to interrupt
or disturb the peace ilnd good fellowship which prevailed among the
rrorkmen." To further emphasize
this fact, if only to show that nothing is being left to chance, the Senior \\:arden during the opening and
closing oI the Lodge, never fails to
irnpress upon the brethren that 'har'
mony is the strength and supPort
of all societies especially o[ ours.'
\t'e learn from ancient history,
rhat despite the infamous inquisi.
tions rvhich spread horror in Europe
during the middle ages, the systeria'
tic anti-Masonic campaigns waged in
America and the unabated Masonic
persecutions since then to the Present by all despotic and totalitarian
governments wherever they exist,

lfasonry had remained

forever

strong and united under the slogan:

"Liberty, Equalitv and Fraternity"
rrhich defines the aspirations of the
ilasonic Order. In our own country', despite the combined persecutions by the church and the state
during the early formative days of
I\Iasonry, the morale, enthusiasm
and determination of the brethren
remained unshaken despite the loss
of many lives and the moral and
physical tortures suffered by its members.
SEPTEMBER, I97O
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T'he unity and dedication of our
ancient brethren towards a common
cause was indeed worthy o[ emulation. -Ihey transmitted the universality of Nlasonic brotherhood from
the operative to the speculative era,
notwithstanding the transformation
Irom the physical to spiritual status.
The same spirit of harmony, solidarity and unity was handed dorvn to

us, unaltered, despite the lapse of
time, for Masonry does not countenance any deviation from its anancient customs, usages, traditions
and landmarks. This is to be hoped,
considering that N{asonry, being of
divine origin and inspiration, is a
perlect institution and those that
join the organization, if thev are
really sincere in it, are those that
aspire for higher perfection in life,
that they may become worthy ol
His favors, in preparation for that
everlasting celestial

But r,vhile our

life

above.

customs and traditions have remained unbroken and
unchanged through a sucession of
ages, while we have remained united
despite the past difficulties that have

our way, and the seemingly
insurmountable obstacles we have
passed through, interest in Masonry
today appears to be rvaninE to a certain extent, brought about by the
everchanqing world which seem to
have in{luenced every sector of human society. Seen at a glance, the
following appears to be some of our
current problems to contend with
today, if we are to preserve harmony,
as well as the well-being of our Fraternity:
Abused, priuilege
While Masons are at liberty to
govern themselves accordinglv, some
crossed

Turn lo next pago
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brethren have knowingly or unknowingly misused this rare privilege. Some have acquired the habit
oI being argumenrative, if not .objectionist during Lodge meetings and
would insist in exhibiting their
speaking prowess, even if they are
off-tangent from the topic under discussion. \trrhen admonished bv the
Chair to yield the {loor, they i"r.nt
it and the more they keep on dis-

turbing the

proceedings, bringing

about confusion in the temple.
Still, there are some brethren who,
when allowed by the Oriental Chair
to talk and thus get started, would
like to stand up and talk at every
opportunity to the chagrin and frustration o[ others. Again, confusion
and disharmony ensues,
It is therefore about time, tire
brethren concerned realized their
censurable actuations and to govern
themselves accordingly with decorum. Better yet, some lvell-meaning brethren should whisper good
counsel to their ears to bring about
reforms.

Punctuality gross/y uiolated

While many of our Lodges <lbserve punctuality

- both in

artend-

ance and in tlie payment of Grantl
Lodges are saclly behind in this le-

gretted that the majority of our
Lodges are sadly behind in this regard. It should prooerly be impressed. upon the minds of the brethren that punctuality is not onlv a
desirable habit, but more than that,
it is a virtue, that one can be proud
to Possess.
Many of our brethren rvho are in
the habit of coming to the Lodge
on time become disappoinred, if rrot
dismayed, by the coming in Iate of
the other brethren, especially when

a

quorum is urgently needed. This
gives rise to the loss o[ intercst
among the punctual members, thereby causing them to shv away from

l2

Lodge meeting which threatens the
harmony rvithin.
If we are to rekindle our faith
and interest in Masonry, if we are
to make Masonrv grow and prosper,
let us avoid committing acts that

can be a burden to the patience
others, such as coming to the
Lodge late as a habit. It can do
great harm to our established solidarity and harmony.
Aloof members
While it is unquestionablg that
Masonry have placed many of our
brethren in high places to be within the reach of the brethren belonging to the masses, still indifference
prevail among some of our members.

of

Thus, it becomes a rare privilege for
an ordinary member of the Craft to
be able to fraternize rvith the brethren who are enthroned in the high
lcvels of our selective society or in
high positions in the government.
Some of our influential members are
aloof to fraternize with our poor
members for fear of being bothered
for favors - for jobs, for money,
ior help. These,
however, are the
exceptions rather than the general
rule. It is time that this situation
be at once coirected, if .rve expect
N{asonry to remain thc bastion of
Liberty, Equality and Fraternity.
Tiueats from ioithin
Statistics rvill show that in recent
vears, the number of deaths, demits,
suspensions and expulsions from NIasonic privileges, exceeded the number of new comers to the Fraternity,

an indication of waning

interest

of our brethren. This
could be due to various fact<trs,
among which is the breakdown in
morality in our social structtue
which have influenced some of our
among many

members.

The fast ever-changing conditions
around us, brought about by the
furn lo page 14
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Pangasinan Lodge No. 56 and
City Lodge No. 158 held
a joint family reunion last July lg,
I970 to comemorate the centenial
of the late Don Manuel lVlaramba,
the first Worshipful Master of Pangasinan Lodge No. 56, I., - A. M.
Don Felix and Don Tomas I\Iaramba were among the prominent
members present. Don Larry Henares and Mrs, Henares were also
Dagupan

present,

The presence of the Methodist
Church Choir rendered musical
numbers during the affair.

trtrB fuan Siagan of Pangasinan
Lodge No. 56 extolled the life of

the late Don Manuel

Nfaramba

while BW Clemente Nava spoke on
the career and moralitv of the late
brother as the first Master of Pangasinan Lodge*No.

56.

*

Bataan Lodge No. 104 has aclapted
Scholarship

ro continued with its

Program. The program lvas started
b1' the Lodge last year to help indieent but deserving students from the
province of Bataan. It rnove lvas
spurred by WB Jose D. Forbes, a
Past l\faster of the Lodge. The first
nvo recipients of the scl"rolarship are
EIy de los Reyes and .|uanito Silva
of Limay and Abucay respectively.
The trvo students are enrolJed in the
National School of Arts and Trade.
They are maintaining the scholarship of De los Reyes and Silva and
are adding two more new scholars.
The Scholarship Committee is
headed by WB Jose D. Forbes with
WB Claro Bagalso arid Bro. Jesus
SEPTEMBER, t97O

Ramos as members.

Aside lrom the scholars maintained by the Lodge, WB Jose Heras
also the benifactor of a scholar in
the Bataan High School. Bro. Ru'

ben Manrique has three scholars cn'
rolled in the B. B. Camacho High

school'

*

*

*

The l20th birthday of Bro. Marcelo H. del Pilar was celebrated in
the Grand Lodge by a fitting Program. The main feature of the Pro'
Eram rvas a playlet entitled "Marcelo
h. a"t Pilai, itather of Philippine
Freemasonry". The play was written by the late MW \{ichael Golden-

berg'

*

,r

ir

The anuual convention of Lodges
un<ler the Masonic District No. I
was held at the Plaridel TemPle,
Manila on September 12, 1970.
MW Antonio Gonzalez, Sr. was
awarded a plaque of appreciation for
his work in blue Masonry and York
Rite I\{asonry, and for being the
senior living Past Grand Master of
the Philippines.
MW Conrado Benitez rvas also
presented a plaque of appreciation
for his work in Scottish Rite NIasonrv. i\IW Benitez is the Sovereign
Grand Commander of the Suprerne
Council of A. & A. S. R. in the Philippines.

The

guest. speaker during the

Luncheon Forlm was Ex-Sec. Ameli-

toMuttlc'

*

*

*

Wts Florencio Medina of

Quezon

furn lo prgo
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When we arrived home rvere all
tired but happy. HappY rvith the
thought and feeling that even in a
very small way :r grouP of seven
men were able to do something for

the sood of our fellolv creature
of Free-

translating tl-re teachings

into action.
like to exPress our sincere thanks and apprcciation to the
members who wetrt all out in cooperating with us.
I'hey are:
Felix Santos, F10.00; Dorningo
nrasonry

\,Ye rvould

Chua, P10.00; Benjamin Beltrano,
P10.00; Alejandrino A. Iiusebio,
F5.00; Juan Panaclero, ts10.00; Genaro N. Teotico, Sr., P5.00; Alberto
Presa, Pl0.00; Jesus Alvarez, P5.00;
Domingo Argente, P10.00; Bonifacio l\(apoy, P20.00;
trVilliam Ghent, P20.00; Oliveros
Digdigan, F20.00; Jesus Nlanlapaz,
F5.00; Hilario G. Esguerra, P20.00;

Restituto ['. Cruz, P5.00; Henry See
Chair Wing, 1}I00.00; Siao Teck
Chiong, P30.00; Virgilio Atienzir,
P20.00; Dionisio Tv Tan, F20.00;
Leandro F. Cruz, P20.00;
Gregorio Tan P50.00; Chris B.
N{alahay, PI0.00; Carlos Yee, P20.00;
Vicente Yee, I50.00; Felix \Vong,

P20.00; Baltazar Liston,
Charles

O. Chang,

P20.00;

F40.00.

Old Clothing
Gerardo A. T'eotico, Apolonio Pisig, Romeo T. Pasco, Eliseo Arandia, Amado Koan Lu, Benito Lim,
Kua Sin Siong, Tan Chin Teck, Lce
Kong Dee, Ricardo R.oldan, Ernesto l\{ariano, Oscar liung, Henry
Yang Go, Rodolfo Cionales, Go Yok
Han, N{anucl Quin.
Foodstuf

fs

Constantino

t4

L.

TATATAIA. .

.

From pase 12

current social unrest and economic
dilficuities, have greatly befuddled
the mental attitude of many of our
peoplc irrcluding some of our members. Thus, clcclining mernbership
has become a problem not only in
this juriscliction - it is also true in
many other jurisdictions, including

that of the United States, where
is pcrmanently inpianted.
Il this trcnd continues, it can do

il4asonry

real harm to lhe Fraternity.
l\,Iasonry, no doubt, have played a
tremendous role in the unification
o[ men as brothers, in promoting
unclerstanCing, and the love of God
and country. To all these, Masons
have dedicated themselves from time
irnmemoriai up to this day. But
their rvork will never come to pass
as long as there is humanity to serye,
country to prote,ct and God to adore.
Their u'ork shall, of necessity, continue till time strall be no more.
But it is no less imperative, that we
also reexamine our own errors of
omission and commission and to cast
aside those that can place the Fraternity in bad light. Above all, let
harmony prevail at all cost, let our
strength be ar-rchored in unity, and
our Masonic endeavors supported by
solidaritv of purpose. By then I!tasonry shall truly endure the ravages
of time and barbarous force.
WITH OUR YOUNG. . .

From page 2e

Renoralie'fatlonghari, Chaplain;
Leilani N'Ialahay, Drill Leader; Margarita Juico, Love; Nancv de Leon,
Religion; May Venturanza. Nature;
Zenaida de Guzman, Immortality;
Edith Suaco, Fidelity; Djerizza Cruz,

Patriotism; Grace Zari,

Service;

Phoebe Navarro, Confidential Ob$erver; Uydia Atienza, Outer Observer; Susan Palapus, Musician; Vic-

toria Aramil. Choir Director;

Calica

anrl

Evangeline Bunyi, FIag Bearcr.
Tlre Cabletow
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52. V'hy cannot a Lodge confer degrees upon more than five candian\ one meeting?
The prohibition is eontained in Par. 177 (See. 9, Art. III, Chap. III,
Constitution, Rev. 1962), which is the first clause of Art. IV of the General
Regu.lationg compiled by George Payne (d. 1757), the second Grand Master
<rf Masons of England in 7720 and approved by the Grand Lodee in 1721.
53. At the organization of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines what
utas the statrc of the Philip.pines, masonically speahing?
The Philippines in 1912 was still, masonically speaking, a ,,free territory". The Gra,n Logi.a Regional d,e Filipinas vras not an inclependent and
sovertign Grand Lodge; it was only a Regional Grand Lodge under the Grartde
dates at

Oreiente Espafi.ol.

54. How manl

members of a Lodge are required to form n quorum?
Par. 139 (See. 2, Art. II, Chap. III, Constitution, Rev. 1912) provides
amonq other things, "No Lodge shall tronsact ong business u;,ith, less tlwn setsen
nrcmbers present except in conferring degtees, and except in case of extreme
emergency as provided for in Par. 57 [by virtue of a dispensation granted
by the Grand Masterl.
55. How many Masons in, good standing ar.e required to organize a

reu

Lodge?

The number in different jurisdictions varies. The United Grand Lodge
of England and the Grand Lodge of Scotland reguire rto less than seoan,
The Grand Lodge of the Philippines in Par. 132 (Sec. 2, Art. I. Chap. III,
Constitution, Rev. 1912) requires "tu:eloa or more Master Masons in- good
standing."

56. What is the origin of tlu: word Frcelmason

und

Yree-lt/[.ason)

(a/.ro

ur;tten Free

l\.Iason

?

According to Ilawkins (A Concise Cyclopaedia ol F,reemasottrg, (1908),
pp. 98-100), Dr. Murray (Neu English DiclionarE ) proposes the hypothesis
that the term refers to the medieval practice of emancipating skilled artisans,
in order that they might be able to travel and render their services wherever
eny gzeat building was in process of construction. Dr. Murray gives trvo definitions of the word Frecm.ason.

(1) "A member of a certain class of skilled rvorkers in stone in the
l4th and following centuries, often mentioned in contradistincLiot to rouqh
1?ictsotls, Ligi.ers, tc. They traveled from place to place finding employment
s'herever important buildings were being erected, and h:rd a system of secr:et
signs and pass-words by 'lvhich a craftsman who had been admitted on giving
eviclence of eompetent skill could be recognized." The earliest instance known
of the rrord in this sense is found in a list of the Common Council, in London,
dated AuEust, 1376, now in the Corporation Records at Guildhall. In the 19th
Con:pany on the list is that of t"e "freemasot'1s".
(2) , "A member of the fraternity called morc fuliy Free and -ltccepted
Masons." The earliest instance of the use of the word in this sense ii in
Ashmole's Dmr11 ol 1646, in England. originally, these non-operative rnembers
rvere called accepted masons.
Max Heindel (Cri,stianismo Rosacntz (1929), p. 192) says: ,,The initiates-of the Temples of Egypt were called ph.ree messen which tnea;ns ch,ild,ren
e

oJ ligh.t, because they had received the light of kno'rvledge, and these words were

later [in English] changod to
SEPTEMBER, I97O

Free-Masons."

To be continucd

in next issue
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ing hard and fast to the right side
every decision, and to the right
side of every road.
It is a lrigh tribute to say of any
rnan that he is Tust in all his judgments. And it is a higher tribute
to be able to say that he is generous
as well as just in judgment. Un-

oI

generous judgment is an unfortunate
character fault. And yet perhaps

there

is nothing men do quite so

rnuch as misjudge other men. Robert
G. Ingersoll offered this observation:
"We must remember that rve have
to make judges of men, and that
by being made judges their prejudices are not diminished and their

intelligence is not increased." It is
perhaps true that most of us let personalities and prejudices enter into
our judgment."
"No one is ever innocent", wrote
an ancient Roman "When his opponent is the judge." And perhaps
no one is ever innocent when an ungenerous person is the judge. There
ls not anything that anvon: could
do that couldn't be misjudged by
someone rvho wanted to misjudge.
-fhere was never a mortal man in
whom fault could not be found by
one who rvanted to find fault.
There is no act or gesture that
could not be misinterpreted. There
is no uttered rrord to which someone could not give a different meaning from what was intended. No
sentence is ever written that could
not be read in different rvays. In
other words, either we can decide to
see the worst side
- and lve see the
side we want to see. "T'is with our
judgments as with our watches,"
wrote Alexander Pope, "none go
just alike, yet each believes his own."
'Ihis is inevitable so long as people
are imperfect - and that seems likely
to be for a Ionq time. The fervent
petition of Solomon is urgently upon

l6

us: "Give therefore thy seryant an
understanding heart - that I may
discern between good and bad;
for

to judge. .. . .? Whether
it be among our friends or family,
among our own intimate associates
or absolute strangers, one oI thc
greatest qualities oI character is to
be just and generous in judgmerrt.
"Oh mortal men, be rvary horv ye
rvho is able

judge."
Regardless

of how careful and
a man may be, someone is almost sure to misunderstand
his actions and attitudes and utterAnces. \Vhen he is liberal with his
conscientious

rneans, someone will almost surely
su€igest that he is overly extravagant.

If he is conscientiously careful with
his money, some one will almost
surely say that he is miserly. If a

person's views are more liberal than
ours. we may brand him as being
"too liberal". If his views are more

consrrvative than ours, we may assume that he is "too conservative."
When a person favors our position,

we may refer to him as

"fair-

r.ninded". When he opposes our position, r.r'e probably pronounce him

nrejudiced. And in all

honestv,

rnust lve not admit the possibility
of our condemning an enemy what
lve condone in a friend. And chances
are that \ve ourselves do many things
that, rve resent in others. If a person does nothing, people will find
l:ault with what he doesn't do: if
tre does something, they will find
fauit rvith rvhat he does. And rvhile
part of the people may applaud
rvhat we do part of the time, it is
more than probable that part of the
people will surely disapprove what
we do at any time. When, therefore, we are attempting to please
other people (or when other people
are attempting to please us) , l{e
rnust remember that no mortal being ever lived (and that includes all
The Cableiow

oi us) 'w.ho -has ,ener',pleased anyall the time - not even himself.
1\\o matter what course a person pursues, someone will wonder rvhy he
one

didn't do something different. And
so about the best we can do is to
conduct ourselves conscientiouslv accorcling to our best knowledge'and
sincere convictions and keep our
rninds always honestly open ro tlle
possibilities of our own errors - ancl
hope that other men will forgive us

our

mistakes as we forgive them
theirs. And remember. always that
a man has need of "tough ears" to
hear himself judged freely by others.

What is the duty o[ rnan to God?
What is his duty to himself? \,\rhat
is his duty to his neighbor? The
answers to these questions cannot be
inspired by worldly logic, but by
an emotion far higher, and rvhich is
commonly referred to as springitrg
from the heart of man rather rhan
his intelligence. In fact there are
those who are classified as members
of the intelligencia, who dispute the
very existence of God, and others
who place duty to the state above
tlrat to their neighbor.
One of our most important duty
is to "knorv th1,self". That is probably the hardest thing for anv man
to do; to honestly analvze his desires, emotions and conduct. To be
honest with oneself. A man may be
honest rvith others and not witir himself; but if he is honest rvith him';elf,
being honest rvith others follorvs as
a natural consequence. When one is
honest rvith himself he has to :rdrnit
his shortcomings.
trIay we have a horror o[ sin sin of omission as well as sins cf
commission. N'fay God deliver us
from selfservice; also from the misery of half-hearted devotion. NIay
he grant us a clearer vision of dut,v,
so that we may find service, ancl then
have a willing spirit, motivating us
SEPTEA/IBER, I97O

to do and dare;. conscious always
that we cannot. grorv in Grace utrlcss.
we are rvilling to serue to the uttermost.

N{ay God help us not t0 speak
evil one o[ another. Ntay. brotherly
lovc abound yet more and more.
r\Iay we feel that rre are rrot simply
"our brother's kecpet'', rather that
rve are our brother's brot.her. NIay
we not judge our neighbor -: re.
membering always that God is the
iudge as well as the law-giver; May
lve learn "to bear one another's burclens and so fulfill the law of Christ."
We should long to understand one
another, so that we may cnter rnore
perf ectly into the problems and
troubles that beset those with ,whom
we daily come into contact. Gladlv
should we share God's best aifts,
working tosether for a better order,
in a world that sorelv needs God's
l)cst siIts.

One of the gl'eatest exponents of
genuine brotherhood who er,er lived,

Abraham Lincoln, often demonstrated his interpretation of brotherhood by a story which he tolcl on
rnany occasions during his lifctime.
Here is the storv: Lincoln was stand-

ing at the bottom of a snow-covered

hill watchinu two boys using a single
sled. After coasting down the hill

tosether, the older boy rvould carry

the younger one to the top ol the
steep hill, simultaneouslv dragging
the heavy slecl behind him. At the
top of the hill, the older boy would
rest a while, huffing and pufling
from the effort. After the routine
had been completed two or three
times, Lincoln called to the older
boy and said: "That's quite a lrrrrtlen
you are carrying, sonny!" The boy
replied: "That aint no burclen, mister, that's my brother." To Lincoln
that was always the truest definition
of rea! brotherhood: "That's my
brother!"

l7
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Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4 celebrated its fifty-sixth anniversary on
August 12, 1970 ar the Plaridel Temple'
After the Lodge u,as opened, tlre
Grand lVlaster, Edgar L. Shepley accompanied by officers and members
o{ thc Grancl Lodge was received in
due form.
WB Aurelio Corcuera deliverecl il
short history of the Lodge.
A roll call of Pasr Ma$rers was
nratle. A Ug number stood up to
be counted. Among those present
were N,I\,V Conraclo Benitez, WBros.
Jose C. Velo, Luis F. Reyes, Julio
Abarquez, and Artemio Bustamante,
MW Camilo Osias, RW Damaso
Tria and others.
WB Aurelio Corcuera made a response in behalf of the past Nlasters.
The I-odge also welcomed the
Past Grand N{asters lvho are rnembers of the Lodge. N{W N{anuel N{.
Crudo made a response in bchalf
of the Past Gr-and flastcrs present.
A tyler's table was
by
- Purifico Y. Palomopresentecl
Bro.
to the Woi.

Master Calixto O. Zaldivar as a
token of the 56th anniversary of

the Lodge in the name o[. the members oI llrrgumbrrian Lodge No. 4

and ail tire othcr 24 blue loclges
housed in Piariclel lllasonic Tempie.
Every on.: admired the beautiful
table.

N{t'\r Edgar L. Shepley gave the
dosing remarks. He mentionecl his
closc rclationslrip rvith tirc Lotlse
having bccrr onic a Grand Lorl[e
Inspector of the Loclge.
After thc Loclse rvas closed, the
brethren rcpaired to rhe Social Hall
on the Ground Floor of rhe Temple
for the sccond part of rhe celebration where dinncr rvas serryed.

t8

WIi Calixto Zaldivar u,elcome the
gue-sts-of the Lodge. He led everybody for a one minute silent pray6r

in honor of the departed members
of the Loclge.
Blo. Ernesto Z. Gonzalez, the

Junior Warden led the audience in

singing the song 'sampaguita'.
Li{e mernbership cerrificates tvere
presented by WB Calixro Zaldivar
to members who have been members of the Lodge {or the past thirty

years

or

more.

The recipients were: Bros. Agapito Alano, Leon Alfonso, Joaquin
Alviar, IVlamerto Buenafq Sr., Florentino Cayco, Eugene Farkas, Clautlio Gaerlan, David Guevara, Luis
Duka, Pedro Licuanan, Estanislao
Lopez, Rafael Pulmano, Cecilio pu-

tong, Casimiro Romero, Luis Salvosa, Jose Ostrea, Vicente Avena,
:rntl Aurelio Aquino.
Twenty-five year serv'ice pins ancl
certificates were awarded bv LI\V
l\'fanuel l\I. Crudo to WBros. Jose
T. Enriquez, Rosendo O. Subido,
Enrique Sobrepeiia, and Nicolas
Buenaventura. WB J. T. Enriquez
made a response in- behalf of 'the
awardees.

1\i\\'

Eclgar

L.

Shepley presenred

the fiftr, y'ear gold pins to NIW Camilo Osias and WB Luis F. Reyes.
\VB Reves gave the response in behalf of both arvardees.
\{rB Calixto Zaldivar called on
ll\1r Conrado Benitez for short rem:rrks. l'I\\/ Benitez recalled the
rla,vs rvhcn Bagurnbayan Lodge was
in its formative years and declared
'mission accomplished' the objective
of the Lodge which was to foster
close Fil-American friendship and
better education thru the public
Turn. lo pagc 2I
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Nlost Ex. Comp. Leanclro Ir. Cruz,

Grand High Priest of the

Gratlcl

Chapter of the Rolal Arch Nlasons
of the Republic of the Philippines,
rnade his official visitation t<l Cllris-

tian

Rosenstock Chapter

No.

6

R. A. NI. last August 21, 1970, Stated

Convocation of the Chapter. 'I'.[re
Grancl High eti"tt, accompanied bY
I\{Ext. Comp. Antonio Gonzalez, Sr.,
PGHP, MEx. Comp. Gregorio R.
Cariaga, PGHP, NI[,x. Courir. Josc
E. Racela, PGHP ancl Ex. Comp.
l,ugenio Padua ll'ere receited in clue
form with grand honors by the Ex.
High Priest Bernardino Cabading.

MEx. Comp. Jose E'

Raccla,

PGHP presented the Speaker o[ thc
evening, Mex. Comp. Antonio Gon'
zalez, Sr., PGHP who spokc on sorle
important and interesting fa(:ts llbout
York Rite Masonry in -the Philippines. Few remarks rvere nlso givcn
by Ex. Comp. Eugenio Paclue, a
charter member of C. W. Roscnstock
(:hapt.er No. 6.

The last speaker of thc cvcnirrg
u'as the Grand High Priest, l{ost
Ex. Comp. Leandro F. Cruz, who
c!elivered a short but intercsting
talk.

Dinner was served at l{ooru

of the Plaridel Temple
*
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Annex.

3-5

The conferral of the Ro,val Arch
rgill bc on Octobcr 16, 1970 at 8:00
a. m. ancl tllat of the Cornnrandery
rvill start at 2:00 p.m. of thc same
clay. A1l candicl:rtcs for thc l{cyal
Arch report on or before Oct. 10,
l!)70 at thc offir:e of the Secrctary,
Roonr 3, Plarirlcl

f""r,rj"

,\nncx.

Companion Sir Iinighr I-arvrcnce
Ha'rvkins tras flou,n frour Iligen City
to N{anila fr:r confinement at the
Xfakati N{erlicai (lenter. I Ie is now
on his rray to rccovery acconling to

ComJr. Gregorio (lariaga, Secretary
rvho visitccl hirn reccntlv.

Comp. Larcncc Harvkins Logcther
r.vith Comp. Challes li.ay Vall lvill
be leaving lor tlic Unit:,d States for
;r short vacation soon.

ATTENTION:

ALL

SECRETAR,TES

Wo request atl the secretzrrics of
York Bite bodies to se.nd in news
and pictures about their :chanters, councils and cornmanderies.
Ot;her York Rite brethren are
also interested in your activitics
too.

.

couNcEL[. . .
From page l0
As the Temple was built many years
ago, our Grand Master is calling
rnen with special qualificarions t6
complete the Temple and build. Ior
the luture through our yourh.
I; ilipino-American Retationships
The Grand Lodge of the philip
pines is an excellent example of
I'ilipino-American triendship and,
co-existence. The office of - Grand
Master is alternately held each year
,by a Filipino and an American and
this dates back ro the beginning of
our Grand Lodge, not by written
rules, but by a gentleman's agreement between Filipino Nlasons and
American i\(asons in this jurisdiction. It is for us and through our
long association in Nlasonry to think
and plan how to improve PhilippineAmerican relations and how to establish a better understanding not
only between the American and philippine governmenrs but also between
the American and Filipino people.
Filipinos have long cherished the
desire to be an independent natioll
in the fullest sense of the word. In
this corttext it is understandable
that we should erase every vestige
of the coionial past. If Americans
stand out as the target of contemporary nar.ionalisric expressions, tlemonst.rations and attitudes although these do nor represent lhe
sentimenr of all Filipinos
- it is
5imply because the United Srates is
the forcign power from which the
Philippines musr noz, d.isengage itsel.f i-n the eyes of the world, particularly in the eyes of the Asian
world. I can see that it is verv realistic and ir is more in keepinf witlr
destiny for the Filipinos to Iook to
the future in terms of Asiatic cooperation and inter-dependence. This
is not ro say that fhilippine-Ameri-

20

can friendship will end. I rather
think that after the last vestige of
the old relationship is d.ead.- and.
buried, a new light-will be shed on
Plilippine American relations and
there will be a resurgence of the
warm and gmuine friendships of
old, Iike rhe cooperation and fiiendship that has existed in our philippine Fraternity for over 60 veais,
this has existed because both Filipino Masons and American lVlasons
workinE together have a common

characteristic to believe in freedom
of the individual and the rieht o[

self-determinarion as a way of life.
Let us renew the pledge of Filipino-American Masonry - to stand
side by side for freedom, for democracv and justice, the sacred trinitv

of ideas upon which the f;hilippineAmerican rela1i6nr5lP was foundecl
in the Grand Lodge^ of the philippines on *o""IOT I7, I9t2.
GRAVET..

From page 13

City Lodge No. 122 was reported in
this column to have been the reci-

pient of the Cultural
It

Heritage
was lVB
Lazaro Francisco, Past Master of Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53 who is the
awardee. WB Florencio Medina was
awarded the Presidential Medal of
Merit. We would like ro thank
WB Ricardo Soto for this information. Our apologies to lVBros. N,Iedina arrd Francisco.
*
Julian Castro, father of WB Francisco Castro Tizon, incumbent trIast-gr of Kutang Bato Lodge No. ll0,
died-on_August 28, 1970 at the age
oI 85. The deceased was the fathJrinlaw of WB Romeo T. pasco, SecNo.
1e-9ry of Manuel Roxas Lodge
I52 and grandfather of Sis. "Gloria
T. Pasco of Sampaguita
Chapter,
I

Arvard for Literature.

o.E.S.
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BAGUMBAYAN...

From page 18

schools. He noted the number of
brethren of the Lodge in the Education Department of the Government and in the private sector.
He challenged the Lodge to bring
about the upliftment of the cultural minorities and contribute to tlle
Ecumenical Movement.
MW Camilo Osias, when he rvas
to speak, said that he would like to
spend more time in Malaybalay, Bukidnon having stayd in Luzon the
first half of his life. He said that
he would like to be the bridge berween the north and southern part
of the country.
IUW Osias came all the lvay from
N{alaybalay, Bukidnon to attend the
[ete.

Bishop Cornelio Ferre gave the
benediction.
THE CHATICE OF FRIENDSHIP

During the last Annual Commu-

nication of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines, NIW N{anuel M. Cmdo
clonated a Chalice, a Disc and Bitle.
These rvere to be knorvn as the Cha'
iice of Frienciship and the Disc of
the Bread of Brotherhood.

The Chalice, the Disc the Bible
and a Roll Book are now travelling
thoughout the rvhole masonic juris-

diction. At the next Annual Comrnunication, It should be back in thc
Grand l,oclge only to travel again.

Grand Master Dd.gar L. Shepley giving
the closing rem.arks during the celebration of the 20th birthilay of M. H.
del Pila.r, held at the Plaridel Masonic
Temple.
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Upon arrival in your Lodge, the
brethren should pick out a page in
the bible and authograph it according to the instructions accompanying it. The officers of the Lodee
should sign the Roll Book and Bring
it to the Lodge of their choice for
the ernblems of friendship and bro"
therhood to continue its travel.'
211
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Brethren oJ lltalolos Lodge No, 46 led, bA W.4. .Filemon. B' Zafra Jr'
the books d.ornted,-by the Grand Lod.ge,of -A,\. &-A'Mt ol Kansas'
distibut'tng
tl t,t wuuno uLdL,t't|tlu-d, bcrv .pu)'c-ol tne froJocL textbooks
bg the -Sch'Ool Chilclren
-Korrt*
attrl th'e Grand, Lodse 9f A.I.& A.{.-91. {"T"9* uhinh were transi1
ir;;;A to tha ptr.ilippines ba tie i.S. Norg and d.istributed bU the Granl, Loilse
of F. & A.M. oJ the PhiliPPhrcs,

JV.t e. Qoorrnoz Qrr"oo[
I read with interest in the issue
.of TIfE CABLETOW for July, last,
page 10, the article of RW \4rilliam
,C. Councelt, SGW, entitled A NOTABLE 1\{ASONIC N{EETING.
Now, I am confused.
During the life tirne of WB Gen-

eral Emilio Aguinaldo I learned
from him that the first Masonic
Lodge established in the Phiiippines
Brother
- at Kawit, Cavite - by
naval offi'

Jose Malcampo, Spanish

.cer, was named PRIMERA LUZ
FILIPINA. It was organized in
1856; whereas, the lodge which WB
Aguinaldo founded in Kawit was
,called MAGDALO, later changed to
IBARRA and is GENERAL AGUINATDO MEMORIAL in honor of
"22

its founder. It carries No. 31, under
the Grand Lodge of the Philippines.
In Magdalo Lodge No. 3l Bishop
Gregorio Aglipay, of the Philippine
fndependent Church, and Chinese
Consul General Kwei Chei in the
Philippines, saw the first light in
Masonry. Magdalo was Bro. Aguinaldo's combat name in the Revolution. General Emilio Aguinaldo was
also the first Worshipful Master of
Magdalo Lodge. fle was a Revolutionary leader and President of the
First Philippine Republic
I wish to state that I don't remember having come across the name of
Jose Malcampo as Governor General

of the Philippines.

SGD. EMILIO P. VIRATA, PGM
The Cabletow
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Pope ,Paul

lV will

personally or-

dain some three hundred religious
clerics from all over Asia when he
visits the Philippines in November.
The Supreme Pontiff will preside
over the mass ordinadon oI Filipino,
Japanese, Chinese and other graduating seminarians in colorful ceremonies at the Rizal Park.
The mass ordination outside of

Rome rvill be the first ever to be
perforrned by the Pontiff. It will
also be the first time in Asia. He
did not do that when he visited Inclia.

Ordination

to

Priesthood usually

takes plaoe when a theologian
reaches his fourth year. This time,
theologian in the third year but with
special qualifications
ordained Ornrn.

will also

be

:o0"..
Communist rulers of

Rumania
have relaxed their clamp on all the
religions fol reason of national interest.

The chief beneficiary of this nerv
concern is the Orthodox Church,
which is not only a faith but also
the unique custodian of Rumanian
culture and traditions. The governtrrent {eels threatened by Russia,
hence, it is fostering the patriotism

embodied in the church.
The government's netv toleralrce
of religion extends [ar, at least .;vherc
Orthodoxy is concerned. 'f'he o{ficial Communist press is norv under

orders to avoid anti-religious propaganda. The Orthodox hierarchy
is allorved to print nine magazirres.
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Last year, 100,000 Bibles were
printed by a state press, on paper
dqrated by the Archibishop of Canterbury. Although religious educa-

tion is banned in government
schools, I,900 students attended Orthodox seminaries ancl theological
institutes. Many of the young

monks and nuns have been quietly
allou,ed to return to the monasteries.
Rumania's minorities, the Hungarians and Anglo-Saxons are Ro-

man Catholics and

Protestants.

They, too, have benefited althotrgh
to a lesser degree, by the liberaliz.ation.

Two theological institutes are
training 17l would-be pastors of sevcral denominations, who will serve
935,000 Hungarian and Anglo-Saxon
Protestants. Roman Catholics attended mass in their churches. An
acute shortage of Bibles and prayer
books for Catirolics and Protestants
rvas noted.

'.fhe status of Catholics in li.umania varies sharply according to
their nationality and the rite they
practice. The illegal Uniates, Rurrranian Catholics by the Byzantine
rite have long been mistrusted by
the Orthodox clergy and by superpatriots because of their breakaway
from Orthodox to Catholicism in
1698. Majority of the Uniatcs still

worship clandestinel,v. All Catholic
orders are banned,
The lot of the Catholics was improved in 1967 when the reverend

Hungarian Bishop Aaron Nlarton
Turn

!o
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GOCO...
From page 5
o[ scoundre]s and ruffians of sociery.

Our (ireat Lignt says: "Light

is

come into the world but men love
darkness rather than light because
their deeds are evil. For everyone

that doeth evil hateth the hght lest
his deeds should be reproved. But
he that doeth truth cometh ro rhe
light, that his deeds may be made
manifest, that they are wrought in
God."

Now a days men easily succumb
to the guiles and wiles of materialism. Their minds are preoccupred
with material rather than intellectual and spiritual things - things
physical and worldly. Their greedy
eye.s 'are eagerly focused on rhings
they could possess for free. Their
acquisitive hands are aimed upon
objects they could amass without
Iaborins {or it. Their most magnificent obsession is to become mil-

lionaires over-night. Greed

and

avarice has been their daily parrern.

'fo

accomplish their dastardly de-

oires they resort to violence, murder,

rape, destruction, and all sorts
heinous crimes. In their lust for
wealth, power and influence, they
have chosen the dark allevs of life
for their earthly abode. They
miserably missed the brighter side
because they have been blinded by
the glitters of temptations to gain

undue wealth, prominence and stature in society. They have Iost their.
sense of value which they bartered
for things which to them are most
valuable, but before God is worth
nothing.
To be wealthy in material things
is not at all time wickedness. It all
depends upon how the same is acquired. Riches are to be desired.
No man would want to live in poverty. God gave man the means to
become rich - in the right manner.
24

The wealth oI His creations are for
man to own and to enjoy. Nowhere
iu the Holy Book can' we lirrd a
passage or verse that God forbade or
inhibrted man to accumulate wealth,
live in comfort and enjoy prosperitv
rvhile in this material world. Our
Most Eminent Brother King Solomon wa$ not only blessed with incomprehensible wisdom which he
prayed for, but incomparable wealth
and power was also added to him.
Our God is not only a wise God,
but also just. He is a God of Love
and compassion. All good things
emanate from Him. He does not
want us to live in poverty, misery,
and pain. He created all things
that man would need before He
created man in His own image and
with an immortal soul. He desires
for us a blissful life to enjoy the
blessings of His creations. He then
gnve to man full dominion over all
the thinqs he has created. The best
things in life are free for us to
have and to hold. He gave us life
for trs to enjoy and have it more

abundantlv - otherwise. man's creation will have no meaning.
But what does God forbid us to
do in the enjoyment of these things?
What does He wants us to abstain

from? This is His timely admonition and advice to each and everv
Mason: "Seek ye first the kingdom
of God and His righteousness, and
all thinos shall be added unto vou."
\{zhen God is first in 6u1 livgs, good
and desirable thingr follow in addition. God rvas first in the heart of
King Solomon. He was not onlv
blessed rvith "Light" which all good
I\fasons desire, but wealth, strensth,
and power, was likewise added to
him.

What God does not.want is for
us to enrich ourselves with ill-gotten
wealth - enrich ourselves at the expense of our fellowmen - deprive
The Cabletow

them oI their,livelihood and necessities in hfe through foul and dubious means. He wants u$ to earn
our daily bread honestly and feed
our family "by the sweat of our

brows" and not through illicit

and designs. Surely, God
lcants us to get rich and'accumulate
rvealth - not by indo-indusffy, frugality, thrift, temperance and pru.
schemes

clence.

But rvhile a man may be rich and
wealthy, he may not have the best
things in life. There are things in
this world which he cannot buy with
money. He niay be wallowing in
silver and gold but is missing one
most essential thing. He can buy
all the necessities,and afford all the
luxuries in life, but still lack the
best. He may be complete, yet incomplete. He may be rich, yet poor.
Whiie his eyes are widely open, yer
his conscience is void'of light. He is
missing the most essential thing, and

that is "Light" - the light of his

conscience.

Such is the sad state of a man in
darkness. While he sees materially,
yet he misses more desirable things
intellectually and spiritually. He
sees through physical eyes but is

spiritually blind. What he could
see are just things that are temporal
but none of things eternal. Can a
blindman lead another blind? Will
they not both fall into the ditch?

The

answer

to

these questions are

the very reasons why a blind person

cannot be accepted as a Mason. He

cannot perceive or appreciate the
value of light. What he cannot see,
he cannot give meaning and impor.

tance; muchmore, practice and teach
others.

As Master Masons, it is only with
the Nfasonic light which we received
from the lodge that will enable us
to "travel in foreign countries and
earn Master Mason's il'ages." .{s
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soon a$ a petitioner for the degrees
Freemasonry has been initrated
L,ntered Apprentice, passed to Fellowcraft, and finally raised to Mas"
ter Mason, hd becomes not only a

of

full-fledge Masort, but likewise, a
lVfasonic Light. He becomes a beacon light that shines for those who
are in darkness to see and be guided
in their dastardly ways - a light not
hidden under a bushel or cover of
darkness, but placed on top of a
high pedestal for every man to be-

hold and emulate. "So let

your

light shine before men that they may
see your good works, and glorify
your Father who is in heaven." If

the light of Freemasonry is to be
pieserved for eternity in our healts
and consciences, this Biblical injunction mus! be given a position of
importance and preference iu our
lives as Masons.
The lives oI our venerable brothers and national heroes Dr. Jose
P. Rizal and [ustice Jose Abad Santos are shining examples of an illuminated life. Their thinking, am'
bition, and aspirations have been
guided by the Nlasonic Light. Their
adherence to the principal tenets of

lreemasonry have given them
strength in suromnuting tremendous
odds in their {ight for national freedom. The Masonic virtues which
they possessed and practiced gave

them

that ultimately,
will prevail over evil,

assurance

lighteousness

and that in the end freedom wili

overcome slavery

in the motherland.

But over and above all, their trust
and reliance in the Supreme Being
gave them manly courage to cross
their "Red Sea" of frustration and
despair in quest for liberal social
reforms for their countrymen, and
like Moses of old who led the Israelites to the Promised Land, they too

lived victorious lives. And as our
furn lo
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t{i Krp. ACUSTIN L
ISANG ARTE ANG PAGDALAW
Sa sandaling isa-isang tabi ng lVIasoneria ang pagdadalalvan at pagtutulungan ay manghiirina na rin ang
Kapatiran. Nasa pagkakaugnay-ugnay ng kapanalig at mga Lohia
kung kaya iumalakas at lumalawig
ang Praternidad.
lsang mahigpit na tungkulin ng
pamahalaan ng iba't ibang Lohia
ang pangangalaga sa mga kasapi,
hindi lamang sa panahon ng kasaganaan kundi sa oras na rnay karamdamart. Karanirvau n$^ ma:/roong
itinatatag na komite na lumilingall
sa mga may sakit. Ang Guro ay dapat na maging maingat sa pagpili
ng miyernbro sa naturang lupon.
Arg pangunahing pamantayan na
dapat isaisip ay, ang pagdalaw sa
isang rnay sakit ay isang arte o sining. Pambihira ang rlagtataglay
rrg likas na kakayahan sa mahrtsay
rrir sistema o arte sa pagbibisita. Sa
kanila ang kasiyasi;'ang pakikiniig
sa kapurva, Ialuna sa may karamdaman, ay katutubo (inborn). A.g
ilan naman ay nakakukrlha nitong
rnapangakit na pakikipaEusap sa Darnamagitan ns karanasan sa pakikinig at pakikimativag sa mga marurunong ng mabuting paraalr ng pagclalarv.

Nfaramins mga kapaticl, ue dal-ril sa
kawalan r-rg mapagkul<unans pondo
at taktika, ay hindi nararapat na l'sama sa komitiba. Anu nga salat sa
kultura at diplomasya, sa halip na
magine sugo ng sinhawa ay malamang na makapagpalubha pa. A.g
kalahatinq oras sa piling nE isa o
dalarvang kapatid na dalaw na nagaangkin ng kaakit-akit na pakikipa26
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llayam, ay langit na para sir may
karamdaman. Nlalaking kabutihan
ang magagawa, kung ang mga taong
gaganap ng maselang tungkuling iio,
ay pakapiliin ang mga bihasa't mara'
ming karanasan. Hindi lamang ito,
harrggang maaari, attg mga hihirangin, ay dapat na iangkop sa katauhan ng kapatid na dadalarvin.
Ang mga katanungan na claPat
isa-alang-alang tungkol sa bagay na
ito: Ang pagdalaw kaya sa kapa'
tid na may sakit, ay nasa kaPanahunan? Anong oras at gaano katagal
ang pagbibisita? Ano kaya ang angkop na .alay? Kangino daPat sumanggunl uPang malsaayos ang pagdalarv? Ang mga katugunan dito aY
rnaaarinq makuha sa ltamilr':r o -.:l
f)oktor na gumagamot.
I\{abuti na ang may kapa.hintuilrtan ng pamilya o ng may sakit ang
gagarving pagbibisita. Ang pasalubong na matamis na ngiti at taus
pusong pagpapahayag ng Pakikiramay, katulad ay sinae nq ara\i' na
nagbibigav ng pagasa't buhav sa kapatid na may karamdaman. Sisigla
ane ispiritu at gagaan ang katawan.
Batay sa panlasa (taste) ng dadalal'in, ang isang kumpol na btrlaklak
o isans- bagay na makapagdudulot
ng ligava, ay di dapat kalirnutan.
Ang tagal ng pagdalarv ay dapat ilagay sa katamtaman. Kung masvadong matagal ay makapanel'lihinawa
rut maaari Pang makasaml. Kaila'
ngane talasan ang pandrmtlam ng
maiwasan ang anumang ikamumuhi
ng may kapansanan, ang nararaPat
ay rrnartain at alilvin' Ang pagpa'
pavo kung talagang kailangan' av
garvin ng buong kahinahunan. Sifum lo p:gr 32
The Cablelow
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From page 25

mcrnories iuc iilumined by the iii'es
of tht:se two lurninous ligLrres in the

dradem o[ ]ireemasonry, it is thc
rvriter'ii.irr,l,r.1 11p11 Prayer that tire
iiglit the y h;ive bl<iueathed to us
shall remain ignitccl as the i)fover'
bial torch lJl .NIount Ol1'rlptrs
nevel to br: cloutlecl by the srtatlolr'
of ignonriny and clishonor - but
shall forever rernain as oLrr collstant
guide anrl light in tirnes ol ;rch'cr\it\,, ti'agrjdl', nntl mislortune.
]lcing rri.r lon[er ir: a condition oI
rlal'ktress ::s Clncl iras given to us thc
right to lect:ive the light, antl perchance thc same qllestion is repeatccl
to us: "\\/hat clo you most desire?"
J'hc onlr' rrhsolute ancl definite irnsn'er for us to sil;e is: "Light, I\Iore
light, erid lrurtirer tight!" And r.vhen
my name is
1.n* 1he Iiook of Life-|uclge,
askinq
rearl b,v the Supreme
nre rvhat I haye done u,ittr the lieht
I have received from the lodge, .'11v
resllonse rt'<iulcl uncloubtedly be:
''Thy rvord is a larnP tinto mY feet
and a light tluto mY Path."

SAIGON TODGE #I88
S
- omewhere in the EAS]';
,\ - rnong nclv yet troubled
NA] IONS;
I - n a rrorving^ r'voliied CII'IY;
(] rrns ol all kinds ancl
- t\idIiE;

rerpo.rvcL man's ruorking
I-OOI,S;
otorious vices, superiluities

O

-

N

- oI iile

abouncls;

wlrile...

esations of fraternal ll1{O.TIIEI{S,

1,

-

O

i tully rvhole HEAR'IED,
- edicated
\\/ELL..MEAN-

D

IN(;,

G

-

E

-

entlemen for love oI FELt-0\'\'.\,IAN,
ncurnber themselves to
IT.E,DRE.SS.

P. Q. tsallesteroa
Saigon Lodge #lttE

**

Not ignorance, but the ignorance of ,*rrJru.,.", is the death of knowledge.
North Whitehead
ii*

ECUMENISM..

From page 23

rras relcase altcr ]8 years of imltrisunrncnt and ]rouse arrest. Premier
Ion Gheorghc h{aurer paicl a visit
to tile Vaticarr shortly alter the re.
lease of Bishop tr{arton. Last l\[arch,
Bishop il(arton himself visited the
Holy See. Afterwards, state subsi.dized restoration oI the l3th century Catholic cathedral started. llere,
the bishop celebrate mass every Sun.day.

Rumania's treatment of the Jews
\!'as exceptionally decent. Before
the Arab'Israeli War in 1967, about
SEPTEMBER, l97O

-Alfred

,t

300,000 Jervs

\{erc permitted to

leave the country. Another 100,000
u'ho stayed in the country suffered
no official anti-semitism, although

many wished to jqi" relatives in
Israel.

Tire l{umanian government

exact-

ed a high price for the religious
treedom it provides. The prelates
are often required to promote government policies. The necessity tcl
serve God and Caesar weiqhs hear.ily

on many churchmen. Others shrug
it off rvith the Rumanian proverb:
"He who lowers his head avoids the
sr,r'ord."

Tatdute la

a

77lez

{Eilitorial, bl! Bro. Enunanuel E. Goco, appeat'ing in the August, 1970 issue
month.lg n::wsletter of Quazon Cit11 Lod.ge No.
F. ec A. M.)

fHE TBA.VELLER, the

"To the Tyler of Corregidor
Southern Cross Lodge No. 3, I fraternally dedicate these flew lines as
a token oI appreciation for a job
well done.
Our recent visitation to Cor"regidor Southern Cross Lodge No. 3 at
Taft Avenue, Malate, N'Ianila, has
left in me a deep and lasting im'
pression. Aside from the warm reieption accordccl us by members of
the host t,odge, their friendliness,
courtesy anrl hospitality, and the
palatable <linncr rvirich concluded
our visit, my f;rncy and attention \'vas
captivated bv that old marr guarding
the entrance o[ the Lodge.
In my early i\{asonic life, he is
the most unfor.qettable character I
have ever met. trIe is a Tyler of the
Lodge -- of ancient vintage - a
Tyler of the highest caliber. He is
a very rare personality who deserves
not only praise but also commendation. I{e has lvon my trust and adrniration.
FIe is strict ancl firm as well as
eflicient. in the perforrnance of his
given task. Despite his age, he
stands like a "vigilante" to be feared
and avoided by unscrupulous corvans and eavesdroppers. He tyles his
Lodge and keeps his post courageously, irrespective of whoever desires admission. True to his duties,
he allows no one to pass or repass
unless directed by the Worshipful

if not for
the timely intervention of the Master of the Lodge.
I salute and greet him as a genalmost denied admission,

uine and sincere N,Iason. He is both

N.Iason and a gentleman. I do
know him personally, and that was
the first time I shook hands with
him. But I r,r,ill always remember
him standing there, efficiently guarding the West Gate, eyeing every person approaching the door, asking
cvery man rvho vouches for him, and
aln ays closing the door the moment
cl'eryone is in.
If we can only guard the frontiers
o[ our Lodge as well as he, we can
salely say that only good men and
true can enter the "pearly gates" of
our holy Fraternity."

a

(The Tyler of Con'egidor-Southern
), is [/WB Iiulogio O. Natlal, age 8), uho itr.cidentallY has
be n Grand ltyler of the Grand.
Lodge of F. b A. l[. of the Phili|'
Cro.rs .ly'o.
e

Pines continrrolnr.since 1966.)
PADUA. .

.

From pase 7

o[ the individual - as it result o[
arr appropriate inner rnetttal disposition.

A later philosopher,

{nniceris,

raised Cyrenaic Hedonisrn to a high-

er level by designating friendship,
gratitude, piety, ancl aid to others
as the tr:ue sources of pleasure.

Master.

He is uncompromising and obeys
his orders word for word. Tyling

the Lodge has become his profession.
As visitors unknown to him, we were
28

Wo toc often love things and

use

peoplo rvhen we should be using things

--Bevel lforve, quoted

bY

Loren J. BrYan in Quote,
Thd, iGiblelbta

UJilOaEqQ,caa

A DeNlolay Dinner-Forum will be
held on October 2, lgTA at 6:30 P.m.

at the Social Hall o[ the Scottish
Rite Temple, 1828 Taft Avenue,
N{anila.

The affair will be another DeIfolay First. This is the first time
since the organization of the De-

in the Philippines
that the dinner-forum is being held.
The Executive Committee for the
affair headed by Dad Artemio Bayas is exerting all efforts to make
this a monthly event.
Speakers for the forum will be
droien from a panel of Senior DeMolays who have excelled in their
chosen field of endeavor to serve as
example and inspiration to our active Del\{olays.
The dinner-forum was also designed to bridge the communicaNfolay l\{ovement

tions gap between the Del\'Iolay Boys
and the Senior DeNlolays and N{as-

ter l\Iasons.
Tickets for the dinner are being
distributed by Dad At'temio Bayas.
The cost is P5.00 for each Person
P10.00 for a Mason or Senior
Del\{olay and one Active DeMolaY.

or

Bethel No. 2, IOJD will hold a
raffle on September 26, 1970 at 167
Cebu Avenue, Quezon City. The
raffle is a project of 1'rinidad Aquino, Honored Queen.
The raffle is being held in conSEPTE,YIBER, I97O

nection with the rec€ption
lanie Sunsuaco.

*

of

iVIe-

ir

The Jose Abad Santos Chapter,
IOD sponsored a Bingo Social held
at the residence of Dad Domingo
F. M. Domingo on September lZ.
1970. The proceeCs of the affair
will be used for the civic projects
of the Chapter.

*

*

of Loyalty Chapter, IOD
were on the ball in helping the
llood victims. Bro. Armaqdo Velasco led the members of the Chapter
in helping distribute rclief goods in
San Juan, Quezon City and Pampanga from September 2-6. This acIVIembers

tivity is in connection with Operation Baha of Radio-TV Channel 5.
'Ihe coordinator rvas PN{C Esteban
U. Salcedo,

Jr. *

4i

The Chapter is also making plans
{or an educational trip to Corregidor Island in observance of their
Education ,*uy of October 4, 1970.
The Perla Assembly, ORG elected

bearers for the 'fhird
(September to December,
1970) recently. Elected were: Marily, de Guzman, \Arorthy Advisor;

their office

Term

Eleanor Roque, Worthy

Associate

Advisor; Lorna Ramos, Charity; Kay
Eliseo, Hope; Claire Miravite, Faith;
f:rrn lo page 14
29
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F;om page 5
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G,RAND TODGE OF ,PHILIPPINE ISI.ANDS

Founded December

I9, I9l2

CALIFORNIA

Founded Apr. 18, 1850

I

I

I

Connecticul

Missouri

I

Dist. of

Columbia

Founded Dec.

ll,

July 8,

1810

Apr. 23, {821

1789

I

rl

Maryland
Founded

Mass.

Oct,13,1778

Mtr,8,1777

Apr.17,1787

England
Jone 24, l7l7

l-----.=---'

rl
Mass.
June 24,

It:l

I

Virginia

tlbr.8,

England
Jvne21,l7l7

Tennesaee
Dec. 27, l8l3

North Carolina
Dec.16'1787

lttT

I

Founded

Penn.
1786

Sept. 25,

England
June ?.4,

l7l7
I

I

Mass.

England
June 24,7717

Penn.

Sept,25, 1786

I

England
Jvne 28, 1717

lr

Illasr.
lAaL8,lTn

Englond
June 24,1717

1777

England
l7l7

June 24,

England

England

lune 24,1717

tune 24,

l7l7

***
A high-school teacher display the fllowing sales ,pitch, on his bulletin
board: "FBEE, Every Monday through Friday. Knowledge. Bring your
own containers."
' : ttrs. J. Kolega
30
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Satttal Rac Secfix
Davao Bodies, A. & A.S.R. celeb"
rated its 20th Anniversary on June
20, 1970 at the Social Hall of the
Davao Temple Association Building,
Davao City.
Ill. Cenon Cervantes, 33o, Sovereign Grand Inspector General for
Southern Mindanao Area and his
party was received with Grand Honors.

If\\' Edgar L. Shepley, Grand
Ilaster of the Grand Lodge o[ the
Philippines and members of his
**

also accorded Grand Hon-

5,1.1,,

Opening remarks rvas made by

Bro. Tiburcio S.

Ccrvantes, S20
KCCH, Bro. Ireneo H. Irasga, 32o,
Venerable Master of Laong Laan
Lodge o{ Perfection clelivered the
Weicome Address.
Edgar L. Shenley gave a short Ad-

dress. He was introduced bv the
N{aster

ol

Cerernonies.

Certificates of Recognition were
presented to deserving brethren of
I)avao Bodies by, Ill. Cenon Cervantes. Ffe was assisted by Bro. Ireneo

H.

Iraga.

Ill.

Cenon S. Cervantes was the
gue$t Speaker, He was introduced
b,v Ill. Roman C). llesoro, 33o, IGH.

20th Anniuersary Celebration ol Laon,g Laan Lodge of Perfection, u,ndgr the
rruspfces of Daz*ao Bodies, A, & A,S,B., June 9a, 7970, at Dan;ao Tample Associatiott Building, Daoao Cit11.
L-R: Superuisor, Carlos lfiigo, SN RCCH; Ill. Rom.an O. Tesoro, 33o;
Ill. Cenon S. Ceroantes, 33o S.G./.G. for South lllindanao; MW Edgar L.
Shepley, Grand Master o.f Grand Lod"ge of F. & A.ll[. of t,he Phil": VM lrer.eo
H, Irasga, g2o; PM Ed. Santos CugurLgan, 32o; PXI Perfecto Boncoto, S2o;
PII Lorenzo E. Cttr,z, 32o; PM Filomeno C. A(li, 32o;
SEPTEMBER, T97O
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MASONIC

CATENDAR

of the
Ancier)t craft llasons commence their era with the creation
yea} of Ligtrt," rand add
the
world, calting it Anno Lucis (A.L.),'fSfO
-"I-n pius .4,000 equals A'L' 597-0'
a,OOO'to the" common time, thus: .
Lodges F. & A.M. hold Communications.
Royal Arch Masons date from the yeal the second temple-was com,""*a"UV Zur"UUut"l, anno Inventionis (A.I.;, "I-n th_e-year of Discoverv,"
and add rso to the comlron time, thus: 1970 plus 530 equals A.I.2500.
Royal Arch Chapters hold Convocations'
The order of High Priesthood dates from the year of the blessing of
tt',u Hig"h Priest Melchizedek, King of Salem,.Ann^o-^Benedicabraham-tV"Beo.),
iir"ir ta.
"I], the year of the Blessing,"- and^add; 1913 to the
;;;;"" il*u, liro. 19'i 0 plus 1913 equals A. Beo. 3883' Councils of
r\nointed High Priests hold Conventions.
Royal and Select Masters date from the year in which the temple 'of
Solonron u'as completed, Anno Despositionis (A. Dep.), "In the year of the
plus 1,000 equals
Deposit,"
-Dep. and add 1,000 to the common time, thus: 1970
ZOZO. Counciis of R. & S.1\[. hold Assemblies.
A.
Knights Templar commence their era witir the -org.a.nization- of ]!eif
Order, Cnno Ordinis (A.O.), "In the year of 'uhe Order," and deduct 1,118
frcm ihe common time, thus: 1970 iess 1,118 equals A'O.852 Commanderies
hold Conciavcs.

Scottish Ritc date same as Ancient Craft, except the use of the
Jewish chronology, Anno Mundi (A.M.), "In the year of thg Vfnl!d," rnd

thus: 1970 plus 3,760 equals A.M.5730.
After each September add another year. Consistones A. dtz A. S' R. hoid
Rendezvous or Reunions.
femples of A.A.O.N.M.S. hold Sessions and malk tirne by cycles.
Each thirty years from the Hegira, or July 15, A.D. 622, constitutes a
cycle, in which nineteen of the years contain eaeh 355 days and eleven
add 3,760 to the common time,

years contain 356 days.

Red Cross of Constantine take 313 from the current
Thus: 313 from 1970 : 1657.

year.

a

GAIANG. . . .
From page 26
kaping ang lahat ng bibitarvang Pa'

nanalita ay di makasusugat ng damclamin. Dapat na kilalanin at paha'
lahat ng sala,vsay ng dinadalatv. Ito
lagahan, ng may ngiti s;r labi. ang
ay makapagcluclulot ng k;rsiyahangIoob at rnalaki ang maittlttllong sa
paggaling.

Kailangang malaman auu pinakarumpak n;r sarrclali kung kailan da32

I)at na magpaalam. Samantalahin
ang angkop na Pagkakataon na ang
may sakit ay masigla pa't may pananabik. Huwag hintaying nakadarama na ng pagkapagod at pagkainip.
Ang pahimakas na salita, na ang pinakabuocl, ay ang taus pusong panalangin sa Diyos, na iplgadya at pagalingin sa lalong madaling panahon ang may kapansanane kapatid,
ay isang balsamong ang bisa ay wa"
Iang kapantay.
The Cabletow

OBAND LODGD OITIOBS
Grand Moster ....
Daputu Grond Mostor
Senior Grond Worilen

...
..,

.

Junior Granil Wordan , .,
Grand Traosurer ,
Grand Secretor! .,

Assi.stont Grand SecretorA
Grand Chaplain

Edgar L. Shepley
C. Tria
William C. Councell
Damaso

.. . .......:

Ruperto Demonteverdc
Cenon S. Cervantes

Esteban Munarriz
Mateo D. Cipriano

..

Augusto P.

l+
I

I

Santos

Virgil Murray

Grand Orator ..,.
Grand Marshal .,.
Grand, Stand,ard, Bearer

John Wallace

Leon C. Santiago

Grand Sword, Bearer
Granil Bible Bearar
Senior Granil Lecturer . , ,
Junior Gran.d Lecturer . , .
Junior Grand Lecturer ,...
Junior Grand Lectu,rer , ,. .
Jun.4or Grand Lecturer . ..
Sonior Grand Deacon .. ..
Junior Grand, Deacon . ,..
Senior Grand Staword ...
Junior Grand, Stoward , ,,
Grottd Pursuioant Grord Organist . .
Granil Tuler

George

M. Beid

Jose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes

P.

Oliveroa

Juan Causing

Fred T. Guerrero
Lorenzo

E.

Alejandrino

Cruz

A.

Eusebio

Domingo F. M. Domingo
Gene A. \Mykle

Benjauin

Gotamco

L. UY
Frank L. Jison
Algel S. lV-Iontes
Oscar

Eulogio O. Nadal

BOATiD tr'OR GENERAL PI'B,POSES
1.

,

D.

4.
5.

6.

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM President
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM Vice President
William C. Councell, SGW Secretary
Damaso C. Tria. DGM
Ruperto Demonteverde, JGW
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, GS

7,

8.
9.
10.
11.

12.

Jose C. Velo, PM
Charles S. Mosebrook, PGM
Raymond E. \trilmarth, PGM

Mariano Q. Tinio, PGM
William E. Quasha, PGM
Manuel M. Crudo, PGM

EEGIONAL GRAIYD LODGE OT' TIID RTUKYT' ISII\NDS
Kenneth

A.

Botness, Begional Granil, Moster

Murray V. Ilarlan, Jr., Regionnl Senior Grdnd, Warden
Willianr P. Schwager, Regiotwl Seniar Granl, Ward,en
Ernie L. Albert, Regional Junior Grond, Ward,en
Cleveland McConnell, l?egional Graud, Treasurer
Wallace H. Morris, PRGI\I, Regional Grond Secretary

DISIR,IOT DDPIITY GN,AND I}IASTERS:

No. I .... Damaso C. Tria
No. 2 .... [eon A. Bahez, Jr.
Districl No. 3 . ., , Sotero Torralba
District No. 4....
Juan F. Santos
District No. 5 ,... Casior Z, Concepcion
Districf No. 6 ,... Doroteo M. Joson
District No. 7....
Edgardo Ramos
Districl No. 8 . .. . Desiderio P. Hebron
Districl No. 9 ..., Lorenzo N. Talatala
Districl No. l0 . . . . Eliseo P. David
Disrrict No. Il ,... Ricardo C. Buenafe
District No. l2 .... Cesario Villareal
District
District

Dislrict No. 13 . ...Gregorio S. Lagumcn

District
District
District
District
District
District

.. . Valerio V. Rovira
No. 15 .... Santiago L. Chua
No. 15 . . .. Lim Kay Chun

No. 14 .

No.17 .... Felix

Caburian

No. l8 ..,. Carlos lfiigcr
No. 19 . . . . Luis M. Sirilan

20 . . . . John S. Homburg
Districi No. 2l , , . . Kenneth M. Crabtree
District No. 22 , . . , Chesfer S. Deptula
Disrnc, No. 23 ..,, Rufino S. Rogue, Sr.
District No. 21 . . . . Clemente M. Navc
Distrid No. 25 ....Anicero Belirario
Districi No. 26 , . . . Guinaid M. Guianl
Dis?rict No.

"I

HAVE HEARD"

I had heard that Masonry was nol a reli'
gion. I was glad" I already had a fine lsligion
and I didn't need another as compefition. I had
heard that Masonry had no use for atheism.
I was glad, There was no room in my life
for "A God is dead philosophy." I had heard
that Masonry was nol a political organization.
I was glad. I was having enough trouble
with the two parties of my forefathers had
left me. I had heard that Masonry was nol

a mass medium lacking in the individual rights
for its members" I was glad. l'd seen enough
sf the totalitarian evils of Nazism, Socialism,
Communism, and the like. I had heard that
Masonry regarded no man for his worldiy
wealth of honors.. I was glad. There are
enough bigofs in this world" lt was refreshing
to know lhat internal and not external qualifications were lh.e prime requisites of a Mason,
I had heard that Masonry was nol a secrel
institution. I was glad" To hear that the only
secrels were ihe methods or teachings of rhe
age old landmarks of Freemasonry, God, Truth,
Moraliiy, and Brotherly Love. There are no
secrets

I

in these words.

have found thaf Freemasonry offers to

mankind the vitat imporlance of the hdividual
given the opportunity to believe in the brotherhood of man under the Fatherhood of God.
It is an opportunity to realize social aspirations

in a morally oriented way and a philosophy
of life dedicated to the well being of all
people the world over.

Muellich, Junior Grand
- R. Harry Grand
Lodge of lowa
Warden,

